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and boxes for cust.omers, aud affording a,lequate space
for the needs of the community aDd the needs of
the institution.

Although Mr. Hard~v has spent aU of his mature.
years within the walls of a banking house, he ha'1
come into contaet with other interests of 'Winchester,
which have playell a very important part in develop
ing this hlto a ilo11yi."\hing com.nl~~[t.~1altenter. F0."r
many years he has dispbyed a warm interest in the
gro'wth and development of public institutions, for
more than ten years serving on the School Board,
during six years of which period he h~s been secre
tary of the board. Since he came on the bo:ml he
has partkipated in the unification of the public
schools with the Handley school foundation, as the
result of the great gift of Winchester's noted citi
zen, financier and phihrrtllropist. Vinen the Win
chester Chamber vf Commerce was organized :Mr.
Hard)" became ono of its directors, and serveel in that
capacity for three years, alld was its treasurer for
several years. He was t11e iirst ,ice-president of the
Kiwanis Club. 1'\I;:. :Hard, has also been a very
active factor in the I,retl~o(list Episcopal Church,
Sout.h, of Winchm~ter,. ser~ed as a mernber of the
finance cornJnissioil of thB Baltirrlore Conference, and
he has carried on some of the needed and useful work
in the Braddock Street 1Iet'10dist Ji1piscopal Chnrcl:t,
South, of this city. For a number of years he has
been superinten<lent iJf th8 Snnrlay School ani! leader
of the adult class. Lc'cally ~fr. Hardy votes accord
ing to the diet:1tes aI his conscience and common
sense, but nationally he supports the demiJcratic
candidates.

On ~i\.ugust SO, 18~)8, l\lr. Hardy married. JJiss
Ida }.Jay St.rosnider, who 'sas born at )'fount Morris,
Virginia, a daughter of B. F. and Lydia (Headlee)
Strosnider. Mr. Strosnider is a retirerllumber manu·
factureI', whose operations have been earried on in
Pennsylvania. 1.11's, Hardy is the only child of her
parents. Her educat.ion ,';-as secured -in the Valley
]'emale College of Winchester. Mr. and 11rs. Hardy
have two daughters: Mary Lees, who graduated
from the Winchester High School and the Virginia
State Normal School of Harrisonburg, Virginia,
where she also dia two years of post-graduate work,
is now a student of Columbia University, New York
City; amI Helen Elizabeth, who is a junior in the
Winchester High School.

During the \Vorld war Mr. Hardy was particu
larly active in the campaigns for the sale of the
Liberty Bonds, and during these campaigns handled
some $3,000,000 worth of the securities issued by the
Government.

1\11'.Hardy takes great pride in his bank and his
home commanity, and in the fact that he has been
privileged to pby so important a ,part in the progTess
of both, but he is also proud of the honorable records
of the families with which he is connected, including
the }'retz family, whi~h originated in Alsace, from
which country Christian Fretz imIlligrated at the time
th"t province passed uuder the control of the French,
in 1681, and, coming to Pennsylvania, settled in
Bucks County_ }'rom him have desce·nded the lliany
representatives of this large family now seattered
all over the United States, One of his descendants
m:lrried \VilJiam C. GaTges, the maternal grandfatl:.er
of \'lilliam Garges H~ndy, 30 that tbr, blood of this
stalwart old pioneer, Christian :E'retz, ftO"\7Sin the
veins of the Southern gentleman of ,,-hom we write,
and deSCem1g to his two daughters, who :Ida fo their
list of honorable ancestors on their father's side th03e
belonging to their mother, w}!o are also "\yorthy of
record for various reasons) Lono more '2ot";E:nt, ho\;-·
ever, than the faet that they were honest, industrio'u
and patriotic citizens.

DR. JOSFPll L-nvRExcE "VHITLOCE:. A most
worthy successer to his beloved uncle, the late Dr.

';ViUiam .T. Whitlock, for more than a third of a cen
tury known as the hero doctor of \Vinchester, Dr.
Joseph Lawrence \Vhitlock is continuing the goorJ
work of the elder man through the medium of the
flourishing business he estv.tlished, known ag the
'Whitlock Herb :Medicine. Company vf Winchester.
Dr. Joseph Lawrence 'WhItlock was born at CapOll
}-Jridge, \\Te.st '/irgll1ia, OetobG"r 10, 1873, tlJ;'J family
being one of the Oldest uf lIaI1LI.lsh.il~e County, where
it was founrled at a remote date by one of the n~nJJ.e
who came here from England. Tho -VVhitlockswere
plain, hard-worlcing people, honorablp, amI possessed

of a reverence for sacred. things and adherence to _ ~church tics. Many of the family Iie buried at C~tpon \~
Chapel, one of them it is bBliev'"ll being the gralld-~father of Doctor Wllitlock, whose ',,,ife bvre the J!Jaiden ;IN'''
name of Parrish. '1.'hei1' childr-en to reach maturity
were: Robert, James Reeves, DarlJ.s M., -VVjlJiamJ.
(founder of the Whitlock Herb J\Iedieine Company),
Susie, Nannie and Janc.

Of the above family Dari:l.S M. \Vhitlock, the
father of Doctor \Vhitlock, m.1S born in Hampshire
County, \Vest Virginia, then Virginia, in 18-14, and
he was reared in the vicinity of Capon Bridge. Dur
ing the war he served for a brief period in the Con
federate Army. Following the war he was engaged
in farn:ling, a.nd he also worked as it carpenter until
the infir.mities of age eau5.-;d him to retho. An
earnest Christian, he belongerl to the l1€thoilist
Episcopal Church from his :.'-outh up. He married
Miss Lucy Alverson, a danght€r of Arm3tead Alver
son, a native of Wb3.t is IlOW\Vedt VirgiIlia, a sur
veyor and school teaeher, who lived during the last
:years of his life in Hampshire County, and there
died. Mrs. Darias M. Whitlock died at the ag.3 of
forty-eight years, having bome her husband the fol
lowing children: Albert, who died at Capon Bridge,
West 'lirginia; EmIna, ],,!innie aEd Stanley, all of
whom are deceased; 1\1rs. }'raruc Getridge, who is a
resident of Hagerstown, :YIar:rland; aDd Doctor
'Whitlock, of this notice.

A fanner's son in a countr)" region, Doctor
Whitlock, was reared amid strietl~\'" rural surround
ings, and ill the schools of that. locality ho luid the
foun{htioJl3 of his cduc:ltion. Leavjng the farm at
the age of seventeen years, he came to \Vinchester
to join his uncle, Dr. William .T. \\'11itluck, with whom
he studied until he entm'cd the Intomatinnal Sehool
of Medicine of Indianapolis, Indiana, from which
he secured his diploma in 1904. For many years
he has been identified with the manufacture of all
the remedies made so famous in the practice of the
elder Doctor 'Whitlock, and now produced by the
Whitlock Herb Med.icin.) Company. In t.ho earlier
part of his career these remedies 'were eompounded
by him ancl his uncle, but as their demD.nd inereased
it was found necessary to have them compiled under
formula, and now his time is der,oted to prescribing
to patients and to the general professional work which
the business attracts.

When Doctor "'lhitlock entered upon his mesent
career the \Vhit.1otk (Jompany was -ill its iIlfane-y,
and people were merely becoming aequainted with the
efficacy of the 'Whitlock treatment. The basic prin
ciple of all the remedies is vegetabie, as the elder
Doctor Whitlock was a firm believer in the herbal
system of medication, and this system had not been
altered in the slightest since his suceessor took
charge~

The whole business and professional life of
Doct.or Whitlock has been centere!l in his COffin:-WY

anel practice. The only outside interest he 1as' had
ii< the WOTk of the SU]Je1avSchool. A member of the
Southern Methodist }~piscopal Church, he e:\r1y
,ielde!l to the request that he teach a ebss in the
Sllnday School o{ the \Yincl1ester Chmeh, and for
twenty years he has been at the hear} of the Golrlen
Rule Bi'bleCl:lss. It is one of the most noted ones
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ill the VaJley, or ill the whole eonference district.
1t~ membership numbers ~50, and the attendance
a\"cr:J.g-E:'snind.y or morc. The method of directing
the attention of the cJass to the work in hand is
to nddress it in a keture. So clear, concise Qud logi
tal ha,e been Dudor \rhitloek's lectures that the
iIlt~n>st has be ell a continued and growing one, and
some idea of its influence ll1:J.Ybe gathered from the
fad that three of the members of this class are now
in the ministry, a number of them are church officials
and SunJay School teachers, rtucl a]] of them carry into
their eyen-day life the cJfeds of Doctor Whitlock's
carne~t Chrhtianit.y, practicaJly explained and
:1 ppJicd ...

Dodor \Vhitlock first married Miss :\bggie Hahn,
and they had a daughter, Ruth, 1yho is the wife of
Dodor Sherrick, of 1{ichmond, Virginia. As his sec
ond wife Dodor. Whitlock married :iI1iss Mamie R.
H.itter, who cied in 1020. She l)ore her husband three
children: Thurman, who aied ~lt the age of eighteen
ye:tr~; Virginia, 11"110died in infancy; and Jl.fadeline,
who is a junior in the Winche~ter High S"hoo1. The
pre:''':Jt ::\frs. \Vhitlock was rorJ1]c'rJy :Miss Alma G.
Dw,-is, born at Orangehurg, Sonth Carolina. Mrs.
\YbHlotk graduate,'!. from ·Winthrop College of her
nati'!J "tate, and for eleven years prior to her niarriage
was a teacher, ana is stiJl a substitute teacb'Cr in the
IIandky schc'vl of 'Vinchester. Her gral1df3ther was
a clt-r;yman of the JlIethodist Episcopal Church, South,
and ~,frs. "lJiUoek 'QS renred according to the in
fluence of l.is life and by Christian parents, and for
some yeaTS has been teaching one of the important
elas~l's iu the Snnrlay School of the \Vinehester ::\Ietho
<list Episcopal C1Jllr~h, South. Sl1Qis a member of the
Dal1ght~]·s Gf the .-\meriran Re,olution. On both
sides of I}('r family her people ~-ere faithful to the
e,;mse of the Confederac,y, and they were equally brave
and de'Cuted in the work they accomplished after the
war was ended. Jl.Irs_\Vhitlock is in thorough sympa
thy with her husband's ideals, and is of great assist
:wee to him ..

The founder of the WhitJock Herb Mediciue Com
pany has passed to his last reward, bnt the i"flnence
of his noble, upright, humanitarian life reilwins, and
is·a pot"llt fador in his ho]]]e community, and in the
lives of tho;·e who are earryiug OlJ the great lyork he
inaugurated ... _

~~-!LiA Jj;~.,~,,;;--';'A:KSOX~:~lJ1inent busi
ness man ='.Jl<.1ritiz('n of \Villdlester, bears R family
name of real distindion in the Valley of Virginia,
,,-he.e the .Tncksons have l.>ren prominent for six sue
t:.?ssi'e g~Jlerations. It is ef Iri~h stoek 3ml the f:Jmily
li\'ed for a time in LrUlcaster County, Pennsy.lvaliia.
Lord Fairf:Jx, who reeeived a ~rea.t grant of land in
the Xorth('l'll Xeck of Virginh from the English Ring-,
,('xerted every in!lnence to se.:ure colonists for this
region, and it was in response to his invitation th.at the
.Tacksons an'l oth(~rs from .L:ID(:Rster County ':allle into
Frederick Cuunty ..

The founder of the .Tat:kson family here was Josiah
;f:it:ks0n, \I ho was lwrn i\fan'h i'i, 1132~the smile YE:'aras
(j('orge \\¥:J~hington. Ho 5cttkd his family at the
Frh' Xati(o!J, rLviJlage in nlO nort.hwestern portion of
l;:J'ed.(;J"il:k (.--:O\l1lt)', ;) few JniJes f!O~l t}H~1!lor]t-:1'H Yill:lgG
of G;:-;.5JH.::.~b·Jro. JJl~\\"~~'i a farmpf ih(.lrc, :tlJd djed 8J."id
i~ 1uri;:d in that localit.y. ;Josiah .Jaekson married
:,fj~s Ruth Steer, a dallghtH of .Joseph :JJJd Grace
(1~ggleston) 6t(;('r, of l.allcastr;r Count.y. They had.
six sons aud six daughters ..

1!_notl!er branch of ·this .Tachon family produced
t.he famous soldier' a.n,] ~l:Jtesman An(hcw Jackson,
kno,,:n as "Old Hickory." While he was president
Abel Jackson's son Isaac visited the \Vhite House and
provc<l their !-elationship :!S eousi]]~. Still another
branch of tho family, it is said, v.as General 'J'llOnlaS .r.
.Ta,.·kPI), better known as Stonew:,]} Ja.,kson. He was
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tIle same age as Josiah Jackson, grandfather of tIle
'.\'iuchest er bUSD)(>SSm:m first named above.

Abel JQck,o.ll, son of .Josiah, the first settler iu the
Yalley, was born July :?3, 1786. He became a. farmer
and woodsman. His wife was R-achel Penton, born
"by 5, 179-5. Of their t<.>nchildren sb: were sons.
The Jacksons in the earl)' generations were Quakers,
and they sh~red in the disinclination of people of that
sect. Jor '''ar service.

Josiah Jackson, son of Abel Jackson, was born
.Tul,r 31,1316. He became a farmer aud wagoner, and
was a noted horseman. He was a teaming contractor
during the construction of. the reservoir for the ,'mter
supply at \\ashington City. On ncconnt of his age he
did not take 1-,art in any of the military operations of
the Ci,il 1rar. llis home at Clearbrook in Frederick
County ser,ed as the headquarters for oJTIcers of each
of the armies as they pa~sed by and stopped. On sev
eral oecasions he "·3S taken prisoner and fared rn.ther
roughly at the hands of his captors, but always man
aged to escape and return home. \Vhile he aJhered to
the Quaker Church, his wife 1ras a 1\fethodist and their
children grew up in the latter faith. Josiah Jackson
died in J\Iarch, 1896, surviving his wife two years.
They are buried at \Yhitehall, the home of his ,,-ife's
people. Josiah Jackson nl:J.rried Mary S. Haines,
,,-hose father was a :1I.fcthodist mini~ter at '\hit.e Hall·
in Frederick County. Of their nine children six were
sons, and four of these are still living. A brief record
of the nine children is as foJlows: John \VilIiam, of
\\'iuchester; Abram E., of Berryville, Clw.rles F., of
:\Iartinsburg, \Vest Yirginia; Albert 0., of Bunkerhill,
We~t Yirginia; Rachel E., wife of Hev. C. W. BaJl, of
CartersviJle, Yirginia; "faria :I!'., who marricd Her
bert C.• T:1cobs, of Lvudoun CGUnty; Eliza 'f., who
beeame the wife of Walter 'f. :'IIcDonald, of Shepherds
tmyn, "-est Yirginia; and Aquma and James .I!'., who
died while children during the Civil war.

.rohn iViI]jam J:;ekson, f::;};cr· of Aquilla ·II., was
b()rn De(:(~lnber ] 8, 1847, at Pr~e ?\atiol1 in ~Frederick
County. He was re:ired L'l this county and had the
limited educational opportunities extended to a boy
before and during the Ci,il w'n·. During· ~lis adi,e
year~ lle "·2:s.in the JnaCl1hlf~ hUi=;:l!leSS, operating thresh.
ing lnachinC5 arid sfnv-Juills, al!l:1lived in seycral COUll
try. dist1'iets, printipally in Clarke and Frederick
eounties. ScvcTal :fears 3gu he .retired from hnsil1CSs
and has since Ii,ed in \Vinchest"r. He is a republican
in politics and a member of the J\fethodist Church .
.John \"'.illiaIU .Taokso11 m:uTi,o.l }fary 1\1. Alex:mder,
daug-hter of .Tohn H. c-'\.Iex:H,de~-,(if ?-li<1dJetown, Vir
ginia. Her f:!ther "-as born in Prederick COllHt.y, of
:"eotth :mcc:>try, and died at the age of thirty-fiye.
?\Irs: John \Y. Jackson ~-as born in J\firldleto,m; Octo.
ber 7, 1840, and die'~ January 2'1,1917. She acquired
an unu;;uaJJJ- good c(1ncat;ion, and throughont her life
was a si urlent of books. She taught for seyeral· years
)JefOJ'c]Jer marriage. Her chiJdre]~ <wereAquj]]a Hath
awa)-; Grace :\r., ,yife of D.. W. !\feKnight.,. of :!'IInr
fn:esboro, Tennessee; - "\Vi]}j:nl1 .J., of 'Vin~J1estcr,
.virginia; :?'lahah MamIe, wife of Frank Chapman,Qf
Berryyillej Ethel R., ,dfe of C. W.Hen~()n, of ?-fiddle
tOll'n, Yirgillia; :JllIl Frallklin R., of \Vhlchester.

AquiJ!a Ha;haway .:r'J(,ks"1l was hont ·at ·Berryville
];1 (:J;·,rke Crjunty, .:.\.I!~u~t_~;J, 1~/7. lie. att.cuaed hi:-5

H~,;,;t sdlijol in that. .,om)J1\llIity. \\'h('n he was· tcn
years of :'ge the family moved into \Vest Virginia,
and his pril-ileges in public schools \Vere frequently
iHierrupt,:d. During the first twenty years of his life
his ('hid work was at farming. In J 897 he came to
'\'inchester, an,l bec~me an employe of the Troy Steam
J"allnrlry. He 'HIS wi1h that. busi.ness cleven years, and
in 1908 .joined the \\'inchcster Stcam Laundrv an.l has
been manager of that substantial in~titutjon e,er since.

:,fr. J~(,ksr}n hr,s h,,{>nliberal in his time and effort
to .,o-"perate with organizations for t],1] general wel
fare. lie has been identilkd with the Chamher of
Commer~e, £t)r six years has been a member of tIle

'\•


